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From die time the beans
mature on the trees, to
the time the aromatic
brown cocoa is put in tinsALL COAST BALLjIFTEB RECORDS WON BY BEAVERS GAME BYD017IIIE

...
Mott's Home Run Is Only Bad Fumble and Two RunsSays He Would Like to SeeFamous Athletes Prom the

Eight Team League
Next Year.

Mark Visitors Make on
Scoreboard.

in 10th Inning Change
Results.

Whole Country Struggle
for Honors at Seattle. 11

VVa
liiiiOUl liilllA))

By Hiland Baggerly. One lone run in the fifth was all that ' Special Dispatch to The Jooroal.) ''

Tacoma, Aug. 14. Portland was ktnd- -San Francisco, Aug. 14. "There will Vernon could gather !h yesterday after

C o c o a
Fact
No. 5

be no Northwest league club at Port ly presented with the game yesterdaynoon at the Vaughn street grounds and
that was due to the fact that Mottland next year," declared Frank Ish afternoon by Downle, when in the tenth

yesterday, who has Just returned from he allowed Adams' hit to a-- ttfrouarhboosted the sphere so far over the
right field that he trotted around forOregon,

(United Prase Leaaed Wlra.)
' Seattle, Aug. 1. With tha pick of
tha track athlete of the country sched:
Vied to participate in the second day's
vent at the Amateur Athletic union

meet at the exposition stadium this
afternoon, sensational contests are prom-
ised and it would not be surprising if
a number of new records were set

Local athletic enthusiasts are Jubil-

ant today over the wonderful showing

The Pacific Coast league will have nomer. If Martinxe naa not ueen hu
him. It was fumbled by Hurley and
two runs came In, making the score 4
to 2, and ending a 10 inning game.

xious to negotiate second by steaitn ano opposition whatever. The Portland
fans have given their support to our moment before the Vernonites would

CO'COA
retains its natural purity
and full flavor.

Don- - t ask merely for cocoa
ask for GhirardellPs.

club and MoCredle will be lucky if he The. game was a good one, though thehave 'another long mark to their cre-
dit As it was they tied things up forbreaks even with the other club. Really pitchers both blew up to a greater ora few minutes.think he will lose, but he may pull

Everybody braced up in recognition or jess extent fluring the latter part ofout with the players he will sell. Tho
McCredies are .satisfied ' with their tlUJ 1K1 LUl, J L wa ,U D .

brut iwi (III & costly fumble or two atbest game of the week was piayea. inberth in our league, and you will hear

When the Spaniard! came
into Mexico in 1520, the
found the bevexafre which
the Indians made from
cocoa so agreeable that they
reckoned it among the most
pleasing fruits of their con--

ueit. A Knowledge of
Slie valuable food was first
brought to Europe, by
Columbus.

critical times.spite of that the visitors never hadntue or no talk about tnem going over
look in while Harkness pitched gilt edge
ball and was given good support by his

of the Seattle Athletlo club Juniors In
yesterday's meet, when 61 points were
piled up as against 15 for the New York
Athletlo club, which was second, and
It for the Multnomah, Athletic club of
Portland, third.

'
Voted Athletes entered.

Taking part in the games this after-
noon are such noted athletes as Ralph
Rose, the shotputter; Frank Irons, the
I.nn1rn Olvmnic ohunnlon broad JumD- -

team mates playing back of mm.
Portland led off with a score in the Coleman, 2b.

Breslno. ss. .first Then things went one, two. three,
until Mott's home run in the fifth,

to the other leagn from now on.
Surprised at "Standing.

"I was surprised how well the Coast
league stood at Portland. While I was
there t heard no other league discussed.
One and all seemed perfectly satisfied
with the article we are giving them, and
the Ducks, as they call them, will quit
a nice winner on the season."

Ish mentioned that the McCredies ex-
tended him many courtesies and made
his short stay at Portland as pleasant

which tied the score, in tne sixtn fort-
Hurley, If. ...
Lussi, lb. . , .
Kippert, cf. .
Irby, rf.
Downle, 8b. .
Dash wood. e

xne score:
TACOMA. ;

AB. R.H. PO.A. E.
. .'. 4 0 0 1 4 0

4 0 0 2 1 0
2 0.0 0 0 0
1 0 0 10 2 0
4 0 2 1 0 0
8 1 0 6 0 0.... 4 I I 0 1 0
4 0 'l 9 0
2 0 0 2 4 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

........S3 2 6 80 16 0

land took a couple after which it was
ust a Question of how large the marHiliman. me Quarter innerer; Harry gin would be. In the eighth they tookand hurdler: Lee Talbot and Alfred

Plaw. weight throwers; the veteran. another section of three making tne
final score 6 to 1.

Annls, p, . . .
Conrad . . . , .
Hall

JfrnMitcheL Hamilton and May, Chi- -
- . . . ,1 T V. .. .WA am,tm While the game was ragged, very ALL COAST LEAGUE MAY COME AS .

ragged in spots, as when Breckenrldge
threw the ball clear Into deep center

Irish Jumper? H. Olssing, the New York
half iniler and a host of others.

The half mile and the quarter mile Totals . . . .
n an effort to ret a man on second, yet

In snots It was aood. Ort was the star Batted for Annie In ninth

as they possibly could.
"I took a run up to Seattle and saw

games there and at Tacoma," continued
Ish. "Tacoma is In a very bad way
and wants to quit snd I said Portland
is a loser and Aberdeen is a email city
and don't draw. Spokane and Van-
couver are crazy to come into the Coast

Brownies Defeat the Stan. s
At tha West End grounds yesterday

afternoon the Portland Brownies de-
feated the West End Stars, by the score
of 11 to t The features of the game
were the pitching of Lasswsll and thabatting of Roussellot' Batteries Brownies, LassweU and
Roussellot! Stars. Ward, etott, Paskand Dwyer. , -

runs are expected to provide me most
excitina-- contests of the day. Edmund- - RESULT OF FIGURES SHOWN TO ISHBatted for Breslno in ninth.son, the local crack, is in splendid con'

of the game with a beautiful one handed
catch of a high foul against the bleech-e- r

fence and again with a one handed
stop of a high liner driving over first

PORTLAND.dition and. his admirers are hoping that
AB. R. H. PO. A. K.Bassev. Ifhe will defeat the eastern rners. uiar-e-r

of the Olympic club, San Francisco,
and Gish of the local club, will add

4
2Cooney, ss. ,

Adams. ?h

league. Spokane is especially anxious
to Join hands with us. It is a good
baseball city and will always support Mr. Ish decided to star a while In the

The fielding of the Beavers' was good
all through while , the handling of the
ball on the other side was poor. The
score:

VERNON.

class to, the field. ... .,-

i ; Kew Records Made. northwest and see for himself. H
asey s co its make more money on

their northern trips in eight weeks than
the Beavers do when they play In the
southern cities for nine weeks. 'The

Ward, rf. ..,
Kennedy, lb.
Staton. 3b. .

a club. .

Vanoouvsr Ball Crazy.Two new records were made In the
Junior meet yesterday, Joe Ballard of

could not believe that his dear Califor-
nia, with Its boasted population and ita
sporting - reputation could fall behind
the fewer fans of the northwest. Bo ha

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

6
0

10
0
2
6
0
1

Vancouver, I was told, has turned out
fi tovail, cf 4' the Boston Athletic association win

Crocker, cf. .

Murray, c. .
Chlnault, p,
Pinnance, p. .

to be quite a baseball center. The only
obstacle in the north is Dugdale. He Is Bernard. 2bDing the mile run in the remarkable

seals take more money out of one se-
ries in Portland than they do out of aweek in San Francisco and a week inLos Angeles. All of which was news to

tooK a trip to the northern cities witn
Judge McCredle and for, the past week
has been looking very carefully into

an outlaw at heart but he won't fight Brashear, lb-- .
Eagan, ss
Martinke. If .

In time I believe he will want to come
northwest baseball conditions.', nn. me Warwick of the Pa

time of t:2t. 8-- 6. .This former record
Was 4:30 6.

eBralley Gish of the Seattle Athletlo
crab threw the Javelin 144 feet, thereby
establishing ,a pew, world's record,

A banquet was given last night by the

z
13

0
0
0
1

0

Coy. rfinto the Coast league. He will want to
come when he sees there is no chance
of winning Portland over to the

cmo voasi league, and which may go It has been shown to him that the at
tendance on the games In San Francisco
is not better than in Spokane and not

Totals ji 4 g ao 18 J
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Tacoma 020000000 02Portland tfO 0 010 0 101 4
SUMMARY.

Stolen bases Irby, Cooney.' Double

"I have used tout valuable Catcareta
and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them foe
tome time for indigestion and bUiousneu
and am now completely cured. . Recom-
mend them to everyone. One tried, yon
will never be without them in the

so good as that of Portland or Seattle.

MOtt, 8b
Brown, c
Breckenrldge,

Total
The Nortbwestern league can t be a

imr in nun tne organization or an salcoast league 'for the coming season.Frank Ish was a Portland visitor notso very long ago and at that time JudgeW. W. McCredle broached the subject
success with only Seattle. Spokane. Van Changes His Kind.

Doara of governors or tne tseattie
letic club, at which James K. Sullivan,
president of the Amateur Athletic union,
was the guest of honor. Mr. Sullivan

couver and the other small cities. Af 28 1 6 24 16
PORTLAND.

As a result of his trip to the north
and the flrures of Judge McCredle Itter going over the territory I am of

the ODlnion that a strong Coast leaarue
i ui wain uu.il 10 mm. 1 ne ualiror-nl- a

sack holder of the southern teamsK'f" B.enneay; Annls toColeman. Two base hit Downle. Sao- - Is now believed that Mr.'Ish will comeAB. R. It PO. A. E family." Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.back firmly convinced that an eigntOlson, ss .... stvw mm tne laugn.
Xsa Gives Big XriMtg-h-

.

was presented with a loving cup on
behalf of the local track team. Presi-
dent E. C. Brown of the Chicago Ath-
letic association, Frank O'Kane and Mr.
Caskey of the Olympic club, and Phil

1
1 team Pacific Coast league will be a

could be formed with four clubs in
the north and four in the south, and I
expect it will come In time. It may
be organised next year. I would like

Hoeas. lr
iixiuo onion, urocaer, rinnance.Left on bases Tacoma, 6; Portland, 6.
Hits Off Chlnault 1, and 2 runs in two way." Bald he. "vnu fallow n .- -.-Ryan, cf winner, and that he will be ready to

back it when the question comes up at
the end of the season. If Ish decided

Oraney, rf uuuiu nvi auppori an eignt team"b- - oiruca out tiy Annls, g; byChlnault 1; by Pinnance. 6. Bases nr.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potest, Taste Good.
Do Good. Nsver Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10o.2So.50e. Never sold m bulk. Tfeegea.
sine tablet stamped CCC. Ouaraataed to

.ears or your mooey back.. K9'
and California fans do not want to

eague
earnto Res it We must have Seattle In. for

it is really the metropolis of the far burden." or wnrH a ik.iballs Off Annls, 4; off Chlnault. 4; off

8
2
0

14
4
2
0

that It should be an eight team league
It will be that for he Is the moneynorthwest. iiiou juujj raci-rea- ie opened the eyesiimauvo, x. vruu pi icn (jninauit Hit or tne financial backer from the south'

Johnson, 8b ..
Ort. lb
Breen. Sb
Armbruster? o
Harkness, p ..

Total

by behind the throne in tne California Dase-ba- ll
situation.

Oraham 3reams Boms.
"If they would sell them in a bunch.

f ipikjuki oa.ii, ivenneay; cooney
Annls. Umpire Frary.

Another thlnsr that looks very Drob-- YOUNG MINGSan Francisco could get 820,000 for
Zeider. Browning and Henley." said 28 6 7 17 11 0

S.").MJUUi.jw.umCharley Graham today. "When I say WRf89e

abie, should the all coast schema work
out I" that Cal Ewing will be cut off
the official list- - of the league and some
fair and disinterested man be elected
to the position of president ' of the

CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.mis i am not indulging in any wild 010 5

speculation or plpedream. I know what
clubs are paying for players, and I

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Vernon 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Hits 10 10 2 10
Portland 1 0 0 0 0 2 0

Hits 0 0 110 10

0
0
3

Brady of the New York Athletlo club,
spoke.
t : gummary of JBvents.

The summary of the events of yester-
day afternoon's meet is as follows:

'Running high Jump Egon Erlckson,
Mottbave A.. C won; John Nloholson,
Missouri A. C, second; A. K. Chapman,
Multnomah A. C, third. Height, fi feet
Jl inches. , ,... ..

226 yard run W. Martin, Seattle A.
C," won; C. Fori In e, Missouri A. C, sec-
ond; McConnell, Vancouver, (B. C.) A.
a. third. Time lit 8-- 6.

220 yard hurdles J. Malcomson, Seat-
tle A. (X, won; W. Edwards, Seattle A.
C, second; ,W. Coyle, Seattle A (X,
third. Time :2S 5.

880 yard run C. Cooll, Seattle A. C.
won; W. 8. Miller, Multnomah A. C
second; D. Daniels, Seattle A." C, third.
Time 1:01 8-- 6.

Wonderful remthink I know how great the demand Is league.. In connection with this place
President Lucas ,of the Northwest ales from

mini, ne iook tne cooks or the north-west league snd pointed some thingsout. He showed that, counting out allreceipts for games played By the North-west- league in Portland, Casey's teamtook more money In its' northern games
in Seattle, Tacoma, Aberdeen, Vancou-ver and Spokane than did the Beaverswhen they went to the California cities.Then the Judge took the books ofthe Beavers and showed Ish a few factsthat he did not know before. Hepointed out that when San Franciscocame to Portl nd and played for the40 per cent end of the gate receipts Ittook away more money for that weekthan It did when it Dlaved Its 60 no.

4 7for any talent that is the least bit
league is- - prominently mentioned lorjromlsing. Zeider, Browning and Hen-e- y

are tried and finished mechanics. th niece. Lucas Is well known ss aSUMMARY.
Struck out By Breckenrldge J, Hark

Spokane 9, Seattle S.
(Special .Dispatch to Tht JonrnaLV

Seattle, Aug. 14. The pitching ofJensen held Seattle down to four hits,though Spokane made one of the hitsbring in three runs. Hall was hard hitbut good fielding held 8pokane backuntil late In the game. The score:
R. H. ESpokane 0200 0 0 480 10 1

Seattle 08 00 0 0 000 8 4 8

Aberdeen 10, Vancouver 1.
' ("pedal Dispatch to The JoornaL)

Aberdeen, Aug. 14. There was noth-ing to the game here yesterday. Aber-
deen havine- - it all its own wav hn.

I Ifbaseball man and it Is thought will be
acceptable for the place. If he Is not.
some otner man win do seieciea ss a
compromise candidate. In order that
tha new official would not be charged

and a club that bought them would take
little chance. This Is why they would
sell for 820,000 if Danny Long should
put them up in one bunch and let ma-
jor league clubs bid for them, but he
won't do it Zeider Is going to Com-lske- y.

but what will become of. Henley

ness 1. Bases on balls Off Brecken-rldge 6. Two base hits Johnson. Homeruns Mott. Double plays Btovall toBrashear, Ryan to Olson. , Sacrifice hitsBreckenrldge. Johnson. Stolen basesOlson, Ryan. Speas, Ort Passed balls

ajrs SOOTS cure
Cancer, Nervous-
ness. Catarrh, As
thma. Coughs, LaGrippe, ThroatLung, Liver, Kid-
ney and Stomach
Troubles; also sllPrivate - Diseases.
Consultation free.
847 Taylor street,
bet 2d and 3d.
Portland. - Oregon.

with undue tntereot in any one team In
the league or unfairness In his managecent week in San Francisco and a 40per cent week in Los Angeles.-c- rown 2. t irst Dase on errors Port ment of the league's ousmess. !4ana Browning i can t say." iana 1. Left on bases Vernen 1, Port- -120 yard high nuraies w. uonaia,

Seattle A C, won; W. Edwards, Seattle rA. C second: M. Hawkins, Multnoman mna . nme or game one hour and45 minutes. Umpire Toman. drafting price would have been 3600, jBeing a scout and dealing in clayeri Vancouver at no stage put up anything I

that looked like baseball. The score: IA' r. third. Time :16 6. M CREDIE BUYS T.VOGraham knows something about their not a big sum to pay for such promls-fai- r
nlavers.One mile run J. Ballard. Boston A. market value. It is possible that Gra r n nSTANDING OP THE TEAMSr vnn: n. V. Noble. New York A. C. Aberdeen 40101 t ft 1 it 1 a 11 1ham has been advised to rip off the. McCredle, however, atole a march oh

any prospective draft by buying theVancouver 00000100 0 1 8 7purse strings and bid for the Seal' Women a Specialtysecond; H. Fisden, Seattle A C third.
Time 4:241-- 6. A new Junior record.)

. 440 vard run J. J. McEntee, New Pacific Coast League. OF HIS OWN PLAYERSbest men. Of course he can't get
Zeider, for Comiskey has booked him

two men into class A company where.
If any one wants to run aWay with them
It will cost from f 1000 to 32000. accord-
ing to the ability of the men, which in

NATIONAL GAMES YESTERDAYvrk a. r won; W. Stoll: 8eattle A. C. Lostfor 16500 and a couple of players. Dan fTancjaoo 89 46 if yThis may be Chick Gandll's last ap Los Angeles 76
71pearance . on the local field. Gandll

second; C Warren, Seattle A. C.,' third,
rime :61 flat, s

Running broad Jump McConnell,
Vancouver fB. C) A. C. won; F. Bro- -

The well known S. K.' ChanChinese Medicine company,
with wonderful herbs androota, has cured many suf-
ferers when all other reme-
dies have failed. Sure curefemale, chronic, private dis-eases, nervousness, blood

At Chicago:
n n

PC.
.659
.6b8
.668
.466
.397
.849

tnis case wouia put tne price 10 tne iop
notch.

While the two men will remain with
fortiand .
SacramentoIs not infatuated with play in the out Phil Cocney, the fast shortstop and

Chlnault who has been heaving hard ones

7
64
69
82
86

New York i 1
60
64
46

the Colts for the remainder of the seaOa'kland . .
Vernon . . .kaw. Seattle A. C.. second; B. Gish, Seat field, and Comiskey Is keen to have him

report to the Whltesox anon. Graham
is trying to frame ud a little deal so

Uliicago 2 7 2 son and will virtually be loaned tojuateries Raymond and Schlel: Vmhtle A. C, third. Distance 21 feet
1nrH m Casey they in reality officially, now beChic can go back. Graham has already Higginbotham, Hagermao, Overall andMoran.Northwestern League.niacus throw B. Bants, Seattle A. ma. throat, lunr Ulitn.i,wirea uomisney to deliver him a coudI long to me ueaver squaa. 1

Qof players, and he oan have Gandll. if and diseases of all kinds. Remediesharmless. 2fo operation. Honest treat.
C.. won; Hugg, Seattle A. C, second

no other entries). Distance, 122 feet I

1nrfasa -
Seattle 7 ' n At Pittsburg Willies Lewis Whips Sailor Burke.comiBKey comes hrougb uandll will fin Spokane ' jr "

49 ment Examination for lariiaa h. sn.rnuaaeipmaisn with tne wnitesox. This team has
R. H. E.
1 11 1

.....2 I 0
Dooin; Lee--

M. 2t. Chan.Auerueen ..... . HI nttsburg ..little or no cnance or wlnnlne the, run.

iur a nave Deen oougnt DyJudge W. W. McCredle and are now
the property of his Pacific Coast league
team.

At first sight this seems to be a pecu-
liar transaction when it is rememberedthat the judge already owned the two
players In the first place. He thereforebought them of himself.

The deal Is not so funny as it looks,
however. Both of the men have beenplaying good ball and there have beenmany rumors that they were to be
drafted away from Che McCredies. 8lncethey were playing Class B ball the

PC.
.635
.678
.645
.460
.424
.869

Throwing 68 pound weight G. Hugg,
Rpstn a. n.. won. Distance. 20 feet 9 andnant. but Comiskey wants to work him Batteries McKIllen

ver and Gibson, tkb emu Hsu scBozonrii 00- -
836Vi Morrison St., bet. 1st and ad.

61
61
68
77

Portland .,. .. 62
Vancouver 50
Tacoma 45

Inches. Other entries disqualified for out ror next year.

New Tork, Aug. 14. Sailor Burke
was beaten by Willie Lewis Jn the sixth
round of a scheduled 10 round go last
night In the sixth round Lewis put
Burke down for the count with a left to
the face and a right to the jaw. Burke
was ud a second after the gong, but too

Saving won Tirsi place in juuiur cvtrma,
- 16 pound hammer throw M. McKin-ha- t

Multnomah A. C. won: G. Hugg,
At Cincinnati No Clnclnnatll-Bosto- n

game on account of rain.GRILLEY MAPS OUT HIS Bing ChongSacramento 4, Oakland 3.
(Special Dlapatrh to Tha JournalBan Frnnolsrn a no- 11 r. ,..1. .

Seattle A. C.. second ; C. Anderson, Se-

attle A. C, third. Distance, 119.6 feet.
16 pound shot t put R, J, Lawrence, ;:, PROGRAM FOR YEAR late to save me aecision. . -At St Louis R.H.Brooklyn , . 4 g jSt Louis I 7 g

Batteries Bell and Bergen, Marshall:
Beebe and Bliss.

New York A. C, won; ; H. McKinney,
Albert M. Grillev. ' nhvslculMultnomah A. C, second :'a. Hugg, Seat

Innings to give the game to Sacramentoyesterday afternoon by a score of 4 to8. Christian was hit hard. Whalenweakened. OnlrUnH tiA .Of the T. M. C. A., has nomnlptMl h(

CEXaBBXAmin
OHUTEBB DOOTOB
cures all diseases of
men and women by

tie- - A. C, third. Distance, 47 feet
Inches. ' ' '

100, yard dash B. E. Nelson. Seattle
uwu ivi uw wiiiiii jrear. fie ex-

pects to have a most successful season
and a large attendance at his classes.

AMERICAN GAMES YESTERDAY
tne ninth, but Sacramento took anotherthe next time, winning the game. Thoscore: tt .

Use of the famous
Chinese, herbs.me new gymnasium, which will be AILING orrzoa xouxareaay xor occupancy soon will give to Sacramento . . .0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 4 14' 6

Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 03 9 8 t to 11 a. m.. 8 to ( p. m. Office, roomine x. ax. 1;. A. tne Dest athletic facili-
ties In the city for can-Ti- on ita wnrir

R. H. E.
...4 10 1.....8 7 4

Owens; War- -
11,82BH AT.DTiB IX, OB 133H 1ST T.

At New Tork
Chicago
New York

Batteries Walsh
hop and Sweeney.

A. won; l. t:ounney. eeauie a. u..
second; W. F. Dawbarn. New York A.
C. third. - Time, 0:10 6.

Pole ' vkult O. Holdman won, 'N.
Humes second, R. Paulding third (all of
Seattle A C). Height. 11 feet.

Runnlng-hop-step-and-ju- John
Nicholson. Missouri A. C, won; B Gish,
Seattle A. C. second; J. Huber, Seattle

Undnw-irMW-n M1 Byr"8: Chr,Bt- -
li a. m. to i r. m e to ii v. iThe schedule of events as now prepared and

9B5 rXVAJTDESS Bet,- - 4th and 6th.uy nr. uriuey is as ioiiows:
rientemoer 13 Leader club- - ortm ml San Francisco 3, Los Angeles 2.September 13 Boys' irvmnanlnm fSnarlat nianatAt. tn Tf- c- V . .starts.a. u tnlra. Distance, 40 feet,. 11 Los Angeles. Aur. 14

.uv n.,...UWBII.I
SeDtember 19-2- 0 Northwest nhnlrai run .1 " . - """""incnes.

Throwing the iavelln B. Gish. Seat Francisco a BBlntereKed sad tkoold knowuic Kdine xor Han
jeaieraay. WKh the scoreSeotember 20 Physical dnnrfmit 2 to 1 In SDoal tha iroDdarns

MARVEL wbirliss Sorsvlil Mvssrmuw!m n

You Need Not Pay Any Doctor
An Exorbitant or Fancy Price
for Treatment When I Offer You
a Thorough and Permanent
CURE for a Moderate Fee.' ,

PAY WHEN

At Washington R. EE.Detroit , . . 6 14 1Washington ;.o ( 4
Batteries Donovan and Schmidt: "Ob-erll- n.

Smith and Blankenshlp, Klller.
At Boston R.H.E.Cleveland 2 g 4Boston 7 a a
Batteries Berger, Rhoades and East-

erly; Cicotte and Carrlgan.

tie A. C, won; N. B. Robertson, second
(unattached); B. W. King, New York,
third. Distance. 144 feet (A new

o cnargs 01 aunaay meeiing ror men. ravor of Los Angeles, Berry put It overthe fence with a man on third ri libs sew faataal Sjiaaa. Aiaa.Seotember 20 ODenlnr of rannMiiim Angeles hatted V.amtlw rn, .u swaosja owiua. Mat Bat.Classes.American recora.)
Five mile run Asa Smith. Seattle A. ew aioat uoovenianv?ind runs.ln the seventh and Orif- -October 2 Cross-countr- y run.

October 8 Inter-associatio-n hnvtC., won; C. Hubbenette, Swedlsh-Ame- r- m" Plac to stop thelughter. The score: n u it.nail league organized. l7tar SrastMfcrK." sona- - Time, 88 minutes. n Francisco. . nnnnninni .October 4 Outside club leaders r DC mnnw soFvir USIASVIL. aoocnt maLo Angeles. ....00000020 0 2 7 At PhlladelDhla n tt nganlsed.
ettaar. bnt aand itame farnut irnpn "nnriAn MOctober 6 Drawing for handball Qrlffln. Rti vrenaoni;

- hcuuui. ivniy two entries.)

JACK JOHNSON GIVES
111 mtrmud book wjil Ttglvel
fall rarUaalan and dmetiona in.tournament Selection of squads for ' shu Ajci 1 y.

St Louis j 11 jPhiladelphia g 14 n
Batteries Waddell, Dlneen and Steph-en- s;

Dygert. Coombs and Livingston.
valuable to ladlaa. 1H 4 Rl'kl.

K. S8d ST. HCW 3u.basketball
apparatus worn.

October 7 Bible classleague organized.
I have a quick and absolutely certain system

of treating the cases I undertake which posi-
tively insures the cure in less than half tha.

"or sale by Bktdmere Drag Os., woodard,
Clarke Co., asd Laae-Davl- s Oraf Co. stone.uctooer 13 Dinner of Bible class CLUB HAS r wOctober 20 Wrestling club organized.TEH TO WASHINGTON time called for by methods used In ordinary

practice.
Those In any trouble suffering from VARI-

COSE VEINS, HYDROCELE, BLOOD POISON
or anv other disease tendina to . destrov and

zx Aquatic contest.
October 28 Fencing club organised.
October 31 Hallowe'en social. URINARYNovember 12 Opening lecture of RACESTOMOBRDW disfigure and to render happiness i m p o s Biblefirst Aid to tne intureov DISCHARQES. adina- -

delay. Those npsoiaiiBi.tUnlt4 Prew LesMd Wln.1
a"- t Dr. J. R, Wetherbee.

November 18 Tumbling and nvramM
are urged to call upon me without
wasting valuable time dissipating
ailment by submitting to indirect

their money and aggravating their BXUSVED ZKIneffectual, unscientific treatment that 'mm
A Aslant.

club organized.
November 18 Dual athletic meet. Sa-

lem Y. M. C. A.
never did and never can cure, are invited to visit me and Investigate

v.nca, Aug. 14 Jack Johnson,dusky claimant to the pugilistic heavy-
weight title occupied a front seat InWuinn chapel last and listened'XiiiSljMSlE" B?e! T- - Washington

24 nounsmy successful system. I positively refuse to accept any other class ifFleet Sailers to Contest forNovember 24 Gymnasium men's star Each Cap--social.

$3.50 Recipe Cures

Weak Men Free

Send Name and Address Today
You Can Have It Free and Be

' Strong and Vigorous.
I have In my possession a prescriptionfor nervous debility, lack of vigorweakened manhood, failing memory and"

lame back, brought on by excesses un-natural drains, or the follies of youththat has cured ao many worn and nerv-ous men right in their own homes
wl.thoul additional help or medicineI think every man who wishes to

viiinui y sale bears (MIDy)December 8 ChristmasT negroes.
At the conclusion of his address the

Championships in Hand-
icap Event Series. .

"the najneSX- - Vrecess and carnival of games.
5 i Vk V. tnaae an appeal for December 29 Northwest

meet. Jt M.IA, DE0OGIST8January 7. 1910 unenins lecture on
personal hygiene.

The Oreeon Tanhf lkJanuary 14 Handicap athletlo meetJanuary 19 Aquatic meet.
January 21 Gymnasium men's social CHICHESTER'S PILLSfourth race- - of a rle, haAdi

l"" Jr,the club championship 7 tat 8:80 o'clock. IfJanuary 4- -s indoor Held meet
February 26-2- 6 Circus in gymnasi

. uis wmrcn. jonnaon s man-ifo'b- ia

feet" holdin aloft a
"Mr. Johnson gives 810," he.Washington smiled andbowed to tho pugilist and the bill wasdeposited In the collection basketDr. Washington's address was an ap-peal to the negroes of the country, tof" the standards' of their race upona higher plane by launching a campaignagainst lasiness which he characterizedas the curs of the colored man. Hea I ho appealed. for eradication of whiskeydrinking and gambling among negroea

xor any reason 11 is too late to guarantee a cure.

DOINrr DELAY TREATMENT
Many a man suffering right on the veYge of nervous ruin, attempts

to cure himself with some patent medicine, and advertised 'Tonic," or
a private formula he has heard about Ofttimes he tries a drugstore
treatment or he experiments with such worthless devices as electrlo
belts, or soms other electrlo device which almost Invariably tear down
Instead of building up. .

HEED MY WARlNIINa
My heart Is filled with compassion for the man who Is thus misled"until t has progressed beyond the limits of medical aid. Thou-

sands of men are thus rendered hopeless wrecks who, IF THEY HAD
COME TO ME IN THE FIRST PLACE, would today be strong, hearty
men. I want this warning to ring in the ears of every ailing man.
STOMACH-DRUOOIN- O WILL NOT CURE YOUI ELECTRIC BELTS
ARE DANGEROUS MAKESHIFTS. ORDINARY MEDICAL PRACTICE
IS OF NO AVAIL. Only individual treatment of soothing, healing med-
icines, applied Jto the seat of the disease by a direct method that takesinto account your entire physical condition and that provides foranycomplication that may exist can ever cure you and permanently re-
store to you tha vigor and buoyancy of perfect health. Such a treat-
ment I have. - . . v

um. 1111. i. IUd aad t,ld ra"cV,
DOXa. aoaled ith Al- -a bthK- -.March 18 Gymnasium men's banquet. Jaka atkar, Hmr ef Tregain cis .manly power and virilltv J

of the season as the boat has alreadywon two out of fiv, races, havinginreality won three races but being ed

in one of them. So fa she
Vrnslat. Aikfniprii 9 Macleay park cross-count- ry TLT B BBAN PILLS.vus foe SSIrun.

T aawa at BaK, Saiart. Alnn Kctlabla
,".'""-- " ana is expectedcoming ruce. SCR! BY CRLGGLSTS EVEBYUKERS

May 7 Portland-Sale- 60-m- ile relay.
May 14 Field meet
July 16 Salem-Portlan- d canoe trip.
July 26 Mount Hood hike.

So I have determined to send a cod v ofthe prescription free of charge, in a'plain, ordinary sealed envelope to anvman who will write to me for itThis prescription comes from a physi-
cian who has made a special study ofmen and I am convinced it la tha ....:

Francis D'Arcv. n
V-- VThe Secret of i , . merer, owner

t "wnw iur a race ror the JewellchaUenge cup. This race will . takeplace tomorrow afternoonBERG INJURES KNEE;
. A French scientist has discovered onesecret of long life. His method dealswith the blood. But long ago millionsof Americana had proved Electric Bit-ters prolongs life and makes it worthliving-- . It purifies, enriches and vital- -

Wren Snyder, sail In tha r.-- ir v..MATCH IS CALLED OFF
acting combination for the cure of defi-cient manhood and vigor failure everput together.

I thnk I owe It to en y fellow man tosend them a copy In confidence so that
v.uaMciRBy uie vreriruae ror a return EXAMINATION FREErace ror tne class A challenge cup. Inthe last race run betnan tha.. -- .ises the blood, rebuilds wasted nerve Seattle. Wash.. Aur. 14. Jnhn Rr every easeX offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but ofthat comes to ma I will make a careful examination ani a.wcells, imparts life and tone to the an- - I S.T7 vonruae won oy o seoonds.lire system. It's a godsend to weak.1

the Bellingham wrestler who was to
have met Charles Olson, light heavy-weight champion for the title last nlrhi

any man anywhere who is weak anddiscouraged with repeated failures mavstop drugging himself with harmfulpatent medicines, secure what I believeIs the Quickest actlnr reatnrati.
lav eweii receivea a bad start andthis time Snyder hopes to get off onsick and debilitated people. "Kldnertroub( had blighted my life for svw v.iiio anu win iiie race.

months." writes W. M. Sherman, of building, SPOT-TOUCHIN- G remedVCuahlng. Me-- - "but Electric Bitters

at Cort's arena, injured his knee inpractice yesterday and was unable -- togo on the mat last nighty The injury
did not at first appear serious, butBerg declared it was Impossible to
wrestle and rather than dlmnnnint

ever aevised. and so cure himself athome auletlv anil nulnklv. t. j T
... Country Jar Breaks Record.m..i. h A AVI. . , .curea roe entirely, vniy boa ml Wood-sr-

Olsrke A Co.

out charge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get expert
opinion about his trouble. ... ..

. If you cannot caU write for Diagnosis Chart My offices are open
all day from S a. m. to 9 p. uu, and Sundays from 10 to 1.

the DR. TAYLOR co.
1 v 8344 XOMX80V Run '

rosTCtaJrs, omzooir, counts sxoosb stbesv. -

me a line like this: rr. jl. V. Rnt,u...-'" aur. it.in woria arecord for trotting a mile under saddle 3887 Luck Building. Detroit Mich., and
1 WIH MUU JUU av copy or mis SDIendid .crowd with a substituted principal,Matchmaker Jack Onrlitv aiaa

waa broken yesterday afternoon byCountry Jay In 2:18 4. The horse wasridden by Reamy Macey, sort of QusMacev. a ' driver. ' Tha tnrmr
recipe i n a plain ordinary envelope freere. .A great many doctors would iof chan
charge 83 to 35 for merely writing nut I

i J th, bout ort --No matches wereurged at the arena last night OlsonI and Berg may be matched again.
--was held by Charlie Mack, rlddea by C Breacrlption like this but I send It enjaijuuga aii uieuviiie in 10.


